
 
 

丰味 Fēng Wèi Brunch  
 

 

Premium - HK$988 per person 

Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label NV champagne 

 

Luxury - HK$1288 per person 

Ruinart Blanc de Blancs champagne  

 

Deluxe - HK$2188 per person 

Dom Pérignon NV champagne  

 

 

Cocktails 

醉群芳 Sunny Bay  

Baijiu Society peach baijiu with homemade sour plum lemonade 

東方之嬌 Canton Ginger  

Tanqueray Gin and Domaine de Canton shaken with ginger 

 

Wines 

侍酒師推介紅白酒 

Sommelier-Selected Red Wine & White Wine 

北京桂花陳釀 
Chinese Osmanthus Sweet Wine 

 

Sake 

天之戶純米吟釀 
Amanoto Ginsen Junmai Ginjo 

 

Mocktails 

Sour plum lemonade 

Chinese teatox 

 

Soft Drinks 

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, 

Orange juice & pineapple juice 

 

 

Brunch food menu with soft drinks – HK$788 per person 

 

 

 

*Free-flow is limited to 2.5 hours only from the booking time, does not include still and sparkling water, coffee and tea  

Food is for consumption in the restaurant and cannot be taken away 

Subject to 10% service charge  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Served to table  

 

Appetisers 

山葵花枝 Sliced squid with green horseradish 

煎鵝肝燻流心蛋 Seared foie gras with Shanghainese coddled egg 

酥炸海皇卷 Prawn, scallop & crab spring roll 

 

時令龍蝦鮑魚帶子海鮮拼盤 Seasonal seafood platter   additional HK$428  

(serves 2 guests)   Whole Boston lobster, South African abalone, Hokkaido scallop & razor clams  

 

Soup 

宋嫂鱈魚羹 Cod & tofu soup 

 

Free flow  

泡椒蝦餃 Pickled pepper har gau dim sum 

蟹子燒賣 Crab roe siu mai dim sum 

蜜汁叉燒包 Barbecue pork bao 

山城辣子雞 Sichuan chilli peppered fried chicken 

 

Main Course 

選 1款 Choose one per person 

見龍在田 Hunan steamed cod with fermented beans 

蔥燒安格斯牛柳 Sautéed angus beef tenderloin with onion  

宮保蝦 Kung po chilli prawns served with cashew nuts and sweet Shaoxing wine sauce 

香茅大虎蝦 Braised tiger prawn with herbs & lemongrass sauce   additional HK$98 per person 

魚香星斑 Garoupa stir-fried with salted fish, chilli & broad bean sauce   additional HK$128 per portion 

蒙古烤羊 Grilled lamb rack with fennel seeds   additional HK$98 per portion  

 

served with Soba noodles 

 

Brunch dessert platter 

Homemade tofu panna cotta + Lava sea salt & caramel chocolate mochi + Selection of ice creams 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


